[Endoscopic methods of treatment of variceal haemorrhages].
Haemorrhages from oesophagal varices are one of the most lifethreatening complications of the portal hypertension. Among various methods of treatment, endoscopic techniques are accepted and acknowledged as basic ones. The object of this paper is:--to present the variety of endoscopic procedures--to analyse the methodology and techniques of endoscopic procedures--to compare the effectiveness, safety and possible complications of different endoscopic techniques--to analyse the recommendations for treatment of acute variceal haemorrhages, primary and secondary prophylaxis. Endoscopic methods of haemostasis are essential in the treatment of acute variceal haemorrhages. Medical centres having at their disposal endoscopic methods of treating variceal haemorrhages can use the following techniques: EIS-endoscopic injection sklerotherapy--obliterating bleeding varices by injecting polidocanol or alcohol); rubber bands (EVL-Endoscopic Variceal Ligation); clipsing (closing varices with metal clipses). There are also different possibilities of combining methods mentionned above. In the primary prophylaxis of variceal haemorrhages, as the results of different studies are ambiguous, the endoscopic methods are used cautiously and for special indications only; pharmacological methods (non-selective b-blockers) have a leading role here. In the secondary prophylaxis of haemorrhages (in patients with history of previous variceal haemorrhages) endoscopic techniques have an acknowledged and leading role among other therapeutic methods. When comparing different endoscopic methods, crucial differences can be observed between their effectiveness, safety and technical possibilities of performing the procedures.